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UMS Office of Human Resources <umshr@maine.edu> Mon, Aug 10, 2020 at 8:42 PM
Reply-To: umshr@maine.edu
To: matthew.revitt@maine.edu
Updated COVID-19 Guidance - Aug. 10, 2020
To the University of Maine System Community:
The Universities of the University of Maine System are looking forward to
welcoming students to campus for the fall 2020 semester. University
instruction and operations have continued throughout the pandemic and they
are continuing today, often in new and different ways, to promote both safety
and the ability of students, faculty and staff to be together.
As faculty and staff anticipate their return to campus, it is important to stay
informed of the very latest guidance recently posted to the Together for Maine
website. Updated August 10, 2020, you will find new information designed for
the safety of all specifically addressing access to campus, group size limits
including in-person instruction, and the use of community spaces and
childcare centers.
Other important guidance included in the latest University of Maine System
COVID-19 updates features the required use of face coverings and
international travel including planning for Spring 2021, Study Abroad, and
International Student Enrollment.
The response to COVID-19 continues to be a rapidly evolving situation even
at this stage of the pandemic and this guidance is subject to change.
Employees, students, and organizations are encouraged to check Together
for Maine routinely for updates and for ongoing reference to existing content
such as guidance on quarantine and self-isolation and access to the Safe
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Return to Campus Training Guide and its accompanying materials (ASL
version).
Thank You
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